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'A father to everyone' 
Students and faculty express their feelings about the pope's death. 

r 

Andrew Mcriichini / Associated Press 

Pope John Paul ll's body is carried across St. Peter's square at the Vatican, Monday on its way for public viewing inside St. Peter's Basilica. With tens of thousands 

of mourners outside hoping for a glimpse of the body, 12 pallbearers flanked by Swiss Guards carried the late pontiff s body on a crimson platform from the Sala 

Clementina, where it had lain in state since Sunday. 

K. VSIII.Kl UMHHi 
Staff Reportei 

The only pope most students ever 
knew. Pope John Paul II, died at 9:37 
p.m. Roman time Saturday. 

"He wasn't a pope, he was the 
pope," said Briltney Smith, a sopho- 
more religion, sociology and French 
major. 

Smith said she learned of the Roman 

Catholic leader's death when she was 
on a retreat organized by the Catholic 
Community. 

Cara Pennington,  a  Freshman 
premajor, said she also attended the 
retreat, and when the Rev. Charles 
Calabrese told the students of the pon- 
tiffs death, the energy of the newly 
bonded friends moved to individual 
prayer. 

Smith said it was a strange feeling 
to lose the pope, who died after a 
bacterial infection triggered a series 
of organ Failures. 

"Even though it was pending, il was 
still a shock.' Smith said. 

N.ulia Lahutsky, an associate profes- 
sor of religion, said it is difficult for 
some to understand the connection 

more on POPE, page 6 

Race benefits 
cancer research 

Kmily Qoodsoa / News Editor 

Race participants pass Bass Performance Hall during the Susan G, Komen Breast Cancer 
Foundation Race for the Cure m downtown Fort Worth on Saturday. The race raised over 

$1 million for breast cancer research. 

s Thousands of runners paraded 
through the streets of Fort 
Worth for the Race for the 
Cure. 

By MIKE m UK 
Staff I:. 

Hand-written signs scrawled 
with tributes to loved ones lost 
to breast cancer adorned the 
backs of many runners Satur- 
day, but sadness did not rule the' 
morning tor thousands gathered 
in downtown Port Worth 

Instead, signs of triumph and 
a tent Filled with breast cancer 
survivors fueled a hopeful, 
energetic crowd at the Tarrant 
County Susan G. Komen breast 
Cancer Foundation Race For the 
Cure. 

"Walking in honor of my mom 

— a 19-year survivor — a fighter 
and my hero, said one runner's 
color-worn sign, complete with 
adjustable numbers to change 
with each extra year lived. 

Similar survivor stories an 
possible lor a great number of 
Future breast cancer sufferers, 
and /.eta Tau Alpha sorority 
has worked diligently with the 
Komen Foundation in organiz- 
ing the race to expand survival 
tales, said /.eta President Katie 
Gordon, a junior earlv child- 
hood education major. 

"< Breast cancer) affe< ts 
everyone," Gordon said. "Our 
mothers, our sisters, and it can 
eventually affect us and our 
daughters," 

/.etas collected donations. 
more on RACE, page 2 

Health education 
to be revamped 

The recommendation to hire 
a health program educator 
was made by a committee 
overseen by student affairs. 

By COURTNEY REESE 

N.tlt Reportei 

A health educator should soon 
be on campus to help carry out 
health education programs, said 
Glory Robinson, associate dean 
of Campus Life. 

"The goal is to increase health 
awareness and success." said 
Robinson, who will supervise 
the new position. 

Mary Ellen Milam. associate- 
director ol the University Recre- 
ation Center, said she was a mem- 
ber of a 2003 ecology committee 
ol stall under the direction ol stu- 
dent affairs that met to study I he- 
campus and make recommenda- 
tions For improvement 

One ol the recommendations 
was tli.ii l( 1 hire a health pro- 
gram educator. 

Robinson said Five significant 
health factors were brought to 
the attention ol TCI b\ the com- 
mittee — psychological health 
and well-being, eating disorders 
and body image, alcohol and 
drugs, safety and security as 
well as food and nutrition. 

The person hired tor (he posi- 
tion, Which w.ls e le-.ltecl b\ Don 
Mills, vice chancellor ol student 
all.lies, will be pro-active and 
collaborate with the entire cam- 
pus. Robinson said. 

siu said she is unsure- < il poten- 
tial candidates at this point, but 
whoever is hired will probably 
start sometime in the summer. 

Sieve Kintigh. director ol the 
Rec Center, said there has not 

more on HEALTH, page 2 

Red Bull gives wings to 
student's music creation 
I An after-party in Dallas lets a student 

debut a track for a club crowd. 

ByRYANCLAI Mil 
Staff Reporter 

"How y'all feeling' senior radio-TV- 
fllm major Daniel Hardawa\ asked the 
crowd at the Dallas c luh Zubar on Sun 
day night. 

Hardaway was one- of ten students 
who had the opportunity to debut their 
own compositions — ranging in s'vie- 
from hip-hop to break-beat to guit.ii 
driven — to a packed crowd A slide 
show displayed pictures of participants 
working on their tracks during the 

past week. 
Before each track was played, the nine 

men and one woman explained their 
track's style and what they were think- 
ing at the time they created it. 

Hardaway and nine other students 
were selected to work with Industry pro 
lessionals as part ol the Red bull Musk 
I.abs music production workshop 

At the end of the workshop panic 
ipants debuted original compositions 
the) had created at the Red bull Musi. 
i ibs after-part) 

"1 think f learned a lot ol valuable 
knowledge-." Haulaway said    It was an 

more on RED BULL page 2 

All ages consider end-of-life issues 
Some students and faculty say 
partisan politics played a role in 
the publicity of the Schiavo case, 

It, I UKtMtiHERRi 
Sufi Reportei 

The dispute over Terri Sc hiavo has 
Forced many to contemplate end-ol- 
life decisions and the topic of eutha- 
nasia. 

"People- were- looking at il too 
much as a politician, and not as 
people- trying to save their daugh- 
ters lil<- said sennit radio -TV-film 
in.iioi brad Hilliard "Brain <\r.u\ 01 
not. dehydration would be- a terrible- 
way to die-." 

Si hi.no died 13 days alter courts 
ordered the removal ol hei feeding 

tube — a result of a historic legal 
and medical battle between her par- 
ents and husband. 

Matt Plumbley, a senior criminal 
justice major, said cases like Sc lua 
vo's happen all of the time, however, 
partisan polities played a major role 
in why the Schiavo case was made 
so public. 

"The Republican partv latched 
onto it and used it as conserva- 
tive propaganda," Plumbley said 
"II the protestors are- so religious. 
Why not just let people-s souls be 
released From their body and go to 
heaven?" 

Jack Hill, an associate professor 
of religion who Specializes in ethics, 

more on SCHIAVO, page 2 
Riddleaprrier 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announ     incuts of c.impus conts    puNn   nirdm^s  and  «>tlui   general 
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at Moud) Building South  Room 191   nailed t«> TCU Boa 296050 or < 
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is ] p.n th«  da> \n\ »n th«     w t«> run The skitt reserves the right to 
(«lii  submissions tor slvle. t.iste aiul spate   i\ailabk 

• The themed ail t xhihition  I acadc   w ill be on display 
m the University Art Gallon through April 17. Poi more 
Information, contact Cameron Sch<   ppaf (Hi"') 257-6701< 

Reservations for student organizations and university 
departments to use spate  in tht   student Center are now 
being accepted Reservations made In \pril VOwill 
allow organizations I    maintain priority status  Forms tor 
reservations em he found m the   Forms and Policies" 
set tion .n www st u u t tlu  >r picked up si the Information 
Desk  and turned In al the Information Desk CM faxed 
to (HP) JST-S^HH For more Information, contact Shawn 
Wagnei at (817) 257 5353. 
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RACE 
From page 1 

posted il\t is   assisted during early- 
morning hours ami tan In the live kilo- 
meter rac<      urs national philanthropy 
t (Tort, In hopes ol winning the haul- 
against breast i am 11 foi n  u^n <>t theii 
g< iteration. (.< >rdon said 

Gordon, whose mothei (oined hef In 
the race, said tlu event coincides with 
An s Mother's W<    end even \< u 

/eta membei Kelsej Storms, asopho 
more fashion men handising major, said 
sh< - njoyed the opportunity to spend 
time \\ itli her unit IK • |an Storms, w In I 
the1 supported .i good < ausi 

• Its t<  ill\  t ool that  it's a tradition. 
so it's something we < an 11 >ntinualh do 
With eZi h Othei     Kelsty storms said 

Jan storms said that participating 
in the race with her daughter mad< 
her tt el likt  tlu \ v        makin      < on- 
tribution, bul said all segments ol the 
population should be com erned al    »t 

the* disease. 
* it s it ally not a women's issue-   she 

said. "It s a human hein^ issue 
Jim Mackay, 62, of Colleyville, said 

he ran the race In memory of a friend 
who died from hreast cancel mtl he 
said he r< t ignixes win he has an obli- 
gation tt) join sot let) s ftght against the 
disease 

I'm the only ho\ in a very large tun- 

il\ of girls   Mackay said, sol thought 
it was a worthy t ause 

Kent t  Bowi n, a 48-year-old bn ist 
in    r Sim ivor from Arlington, had tTOU 

(>ii Rnding the' words to express what 
the race means to sur\ ivors likt   h< i 

It means a whole lot     Bowen said 
"it brings us all togethei It's just some 
thing real sp    ial." 

Ann (in ( rthill, e\tt utivt  ditt t tor ot 
Komen Tarranl County, saitl an exact 
figure on  mt>ne\   raised Will  not  hr 
available until next week, but said th< 
ra« < v\ as the mt>st sut i essful in Tart ant 
Count\ s history and raised o\t i $1 mil- 
lion tor hrt ast cancer rt st art h. 

■ 

i 

I in11> dnodfton/NewB Kdiior 
A display set up in Sundance Square on Saturday promoted 
the search for a cure for breast cance 

RED BULL 
From page 1 

tali sen o« pi  < hairmi I 

awesoim  week  it was uu u 
getting tt> know tin othei pet 
pie Who were the te   I hope* to 
sta\ in t'  it h and work w Ith 
them in the- futurt 

rhe- students  spent  tin 
w«   k learning the latest in 
musu    |)iodut tii in   Soft w at 
in the penthouse   suite ol th 

soim   ol  the most  at i elt    it 
d I    II in is    hassntt tar saitl 
11 taniel I ehel amazing 

Hardaway saiel he ^t>t t 
know Bassnectar timing tht 
w     k and also had the- OppOTtU 
nit\ to tt t ord vtK als i   i a proj- 
ect I I »i m was working on. 

Craig Russ<      i hnu al coor- 
dinate >r lot  Red Bull Musu 
labs, saitl he was blown awa\ 

hull is doing st)ine gt    it things 
With the music labs 

Hardaway   saitl   he   was 
happy with how everything 
turned out 

Hardaway saitl he is del 
Initelv his (>wn worst t ritk 

If s hard tor me to be    »n- 

Stoneleigh Ht>tel in 1 Dallas 
i oi in hassnt t tai t ofoundei 

ol  Real hull Musu   Labs, said 

• i\ thing turn<     >ut gn tt. 
It   was  ont    ot   the-   most 

b\   the-  p.    pie v\ ho partit i 
pated. 

"This was our brst group 
i   Kusso saitl   I loved work- 

ing w ith I )anit-l He s going t« 
some amazing things 
Dallas is definitely a bud- 

Paul Gar/a, who phi      bass 
in tlu- band ill \\ith Hard- 
away,   pla    d   bass   on   tht 
ttat k 

i think It's .i great i ppor- 
limit\ tor Daniel    ^aiei     at/a, 
a senior raelio-1 A film major. 

ii will bt* a helpful tool In 
the future, bt >th tor him   uul 

Hardaway said     I    hvays tr>      the band 
to go back and add to It, but hetoi     his tta< k debuted, 
for this I tried t<   be realis     Hardawai thanked e\< r\   m 

tent w ith the work that I el< 

tit with the time- frame I had 
and just tot used <>n finishing 
my trat k 

Hardaway saitl he wanted to 
ust- a eh\(ist- blend ol tnusi 
t al elements in tht  musk lie 

unique venues, and we had    ding place for music, and Red    tt- ited. 

involved ovei the past week 
toi then gent rosity and suj>- 
pt M t s.i\ ing that it hail bt t n 
an ibsoluteh wonderful and 

Khausting wt k 
lY(IU i us are a\      imt 

Hard a wax said 

SCHIAV0 
From page 1 

said   it it was tin- patient s w ish 
and all m<   ins wt te exhaUStt d, 
then it WOUld I thi-    I t 
prolong hei lift 

The i .isc puts intt i ques 
tion tl»e- system ol t ht i ks and 

balances that  ire laid <>ut in    sense of traged]   Riddlespei 
the constitution.'  Mill said     ei said   MWe li\<   in .i work 

11 M tunately, tht t our! s) stem 
worked i>n this ont 

w he-re- the- gowtnmt nl      nnot 
x\ rite- t ult s to deal x\e II with 

Political science chairman    end-of life questions 
famt s Riddlespergei s.ml tht 

It ilv  iution would have be* n 
> i    i h a reasonable dt   ision 

xx ithin the- lamilx 
\1\  OVei  >io hing \ iexx   is   i 

i      t ntitx' hom her parents, 
but in   i situ ii    n like that I 
don t  think   hi a   tan    should 
have I     n 1< tt soii-u up to 
h< i husband, 

sh« was brain-d  id for s<> 
long, but I xx ish IH r parents 

sympathizes xxith Schiavo's       uldhavt had the ultimate s 

( am Quisenhet rx a sopho- 
more finant t  mafor, said h 

pai 
In a x\ ax   si      w is a st pa- 

in the mat!     rathei than tt\ mg 
make it    politic .d iss le 

Campus Recreation 

Intramural Sports 
IM Billiards 

Tournament is TODAY! 
Register between 6 and 7 PM 

in the URC. 
Play begins at 7 PM. 

IM Climbing Wall 
tompetition to be held 

Tuesday, April 12"1. 
Register between 6 and 7 PM 

on that date 

www.CampusRec.TCU.edu 

Rejuvenate and relax this s 

Massage Therapy... 
The perfect way to beat the end of 

semester stress! 
Relax your mind     refocus your energy. 

rejuvenate your spirit! 

Choose from Swedish Massage, 

reflexology or any of our spa treatments. 

exercise as stress relief. 

all Group Exercise 10 class passes through 
A~-:I oona April 22na. 

Variety of class types and times to meet your needs! 

HEALTH 
From page 1 

been .» i ollaborathi < ti<>rt 
among the i ampus programs 
to help students with wcll- 
n« 18,   5U< h   as   ministries 

ali ohol and drugs, mental 

air purifier 
It    ampk        k for the 

ENERGY STAf    tore    ce 
your home enetyy use 

To learn more, go to 
tasfavitii tjov 

iai 

/ 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 

MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

ENERGY STAR- is sponsored 
by the U S Environmental 
Protection Agency and the 

US Department ot Energy      fENERGY STAR 

Someday, 
you won't be 
moving every 
9 months. 
Until then. . . 

CZ<z imp 

Be ►Vv'ie 

s. eh 

Pay once 
and store 

everything 
throughout 

summer! 

Camp Bowie 

817-735   9065 
6-471   Camp 
Bowie Blvd. 

N 
Kroger 

health sen k e's J\\(\ I impus 
taa reath >n 

I he- Kci < i ntei works \N Ith 
the Alcohol and I>Iug lalm a 
tion (A'titn  htit Kintigh said 
that is be< ause \\u \ at* in the 
same building. 

\iv hope is thai this p 
son will < oordinate tlu i fforts 

»t everyone    Kintigh said,   i 
think llns pi is< m has a <;u al 

opj   rtunit) t( > bring < vc- \« ,n 
togethei 

Our primal j purpose is to 
enhant e the »( uh mi< ei p< 11- 

no   I h< >p< a i lost i relate >n- 
shij) u ith Others <>n campus 
\\ ill < onu    >ut I )t this 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 

•^l-.TtWortli Since V 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

V I 

Tiir I/"' 

ll»»TT»)r   T^OiJ 1 :   —   . -        \   \MT 
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Skiff View 

) 

Coverage of Pope's 
death was lacking 
Media's choice of focus is sometimes wr< mg 

Few the p*st tew weeks, it s been hard to pick 
Up A newspaper or watch a TV new     ist without 
reading or hearing about Tetii Schiavo. 

For a tew months, Pope John Paul II was al 
at cl aths door, especially this past week. I low 
much attention did he get while everything in- 
volving Schiavo was going on? 

When schiavo died on Hunsdav. everyone had 
something to sa>  about her situation. According 
to an article on CNN.< om, a high-ranking Vati< an 
official even issued a statement — despite the 
tact that the  pope  was about to cli< 

Yes. John Paul's death got a good deal of cov- 
erage-  but compared to Schiavo's, it seemed al- 
most like an afterth light 

Most ol last week, particularh Thursday, it was 
difficult to find anything on television that was 
more* than a small headline   it the bottom of the 
screen saying the pope was near death until well 
after Si hiavo died 

This Isn't to say that Schiavo's condition was 
not tragic  She suffered a tragedy then was kit in 
a vegetative state foi   IS \ears   \ncl a tew weeks 
ago   she began to Starve h> death. All this time. 
nobody knew it she had am sort of realization of 
what she was going tbroti        nu aning she max 
have' been suffering tin   ugh that entire process 
ies, that's tragii 

But the coverage of that cas-    ime from all th< 
politic al and legal activity that came out ot it, 

Why did a woman whost condition did not 
hange for a decade and .1 halt receive so much 
ttention while on< of the great religious lead 
IS of the modern era was almost ignored in the 

weeks leading Up to bis death? 
Where are the* priorities t<>t the Amerk an m< dia? 

Should we be- onl\ won \ mg about the death ot a 
significant figllfl   one  whose* tame is based not on 
starring in a movie or winning a sports game but 
on selfless K ts in leading one ol the world's major 
religions, when there's n<> other news' 

We at th<   skill think the pope's condition 
should not have ri < CTM el second billing simpl) 
be< ause  Sc hiaVO'S condition was sensational A\K\ 

made tor "good news 
sometimes what is the most  newsworthy   and 

what  til the papers and rv stations ai   running 
is not what readers and viewers want or need to 
h<   »r about 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

: solution, science point to creator 
I his  is A irsponsr tO   I t li s- 

(|.»\ s      tick    'i'        fflilfll a 
tin iust like 1     >lution 
Z.i< h Van Hart .issnmis thai 
S( HiKi   1   l the belief In (rod 
IK in   mpatibk   Maiq dia 
tinguished st lenfists SIM h »s 
1 msuiii. is      Hi wton and 
Robert Boyle would disagn 
These nun ,in   in good I ompa 
n\. perhaps bi 1 aus<   as 1 ouis 
Pasteur, the father ol ink 1 
Motog) 1   1   s< tenci brings 
men nearer to (>od 

it .tm thing     lei* 1 points I 
1 c reatoi s( lentifk rcsean h Is 
based 011 the concept ol   IU 
sality: tin Idea that  ever) 
thing thai begins t<> exisl h.is 

use     1 h< Big Bang is BU tu 
illy OM <>t the gi >- 
iinnis foi *   id's existent t 
sm     11 asserts thai tlu uni 
verse h   i a beginning 1 hus. 
it must haw  1 - au»    rieaa 
tor being 1 reated 

Van Hart states thai the 

Bible was written bj people 
w 1    wi i-    lueless and .«n hak 

1 here is nothing In tlu- Bible 
thai    mtradk ts M Kent 1   In 
t.u 1 ii   nything U ach 

i   1 housands ol years befi >ie 
si lena dis* oven d that the 
1.1?iii w.is round; th<  Bible 
spofa about the  sphen   >i th< 
Earth", 

rhere is so mu< h mon e\ 1 
dent 1 1    >uld K»

W
 but instead 

I want t<» s.i\ tint hki Van 
11.in  i too used to i    skeptfc   I 
ol A God   ttut tri   I to insi In 
by faith in mysell it doesn 1 
work, lesus is not .» i ruU h but 
1 h< c me foi iins dark world 
1 in   i u nh m\ eyes 1 losed 

tlu truth toi man) )    «s 

hut wh.it Van       ' 1 alls  blind 
faith  is not blind «t ill tor 
n<>\\ 1 i .»n tin.ilK sec 

Kat Pirnie is a freshman vocal 
performance major from 

Houston. She can be reached at 
kat.pirnie@tcu.edu. 
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Radio waves have gone static 
Lei us >m the situa 

iion ol radio ck n gulation, 11 
yOU li.iv^   not \M>\H ed, K,t,nt 

coi potations su< Ii as ( h   r 
IMMI \i \m      ( hannel 

I ( ( omnium 

1 ,ili< »iis IIH 

tnd Infinity hi      1 istin 
( orptcation \)^\< m<mop 1 
lized radio t»       isting in 
tin p.ist di   td(  su iw hing 
through the radio you may 
h,i\r 1        d th.it th same 

Mists, same songs tnd plcnt\ 
ot i 1 >mmen  'Is .if 1 m everj 
St.ilK HI 

It is frustrating, esj> * lallj 
tor tin   \\ id musk V wei who 
tunes In u      >tli* 1 (    u 
( hannel station, biastii    theii 
nnisi  artists and advertising 
their toui dates, interspt rsed 
w ith comnv      Is taking up 
is 1   m p.     nt ol airtin 

h hour. 
\\ ho can we thank for this? 

It \ the Tdei ommunk ations 
\. 1 ol 1996 thai    ised tlu 

ing tli< same show and musk 
throughout states diminishes 
tin k> .il flavoi it om < had, 

PBS \< >w with Bill M<>\ 
I js n s     n h DJ lot Heel in 
Dallas bul heard in ovei fivn 
stairs   This DJ, Btt k) W Ight, 
has h. i om«   tnothei ! idio 
personality who A * 9 nt >t 
select inns:.   1 nit [days pre- 
sek 1    I files from a computi 1 
( host 11 In the&     rpt ^rations, 
As sht • • >nm   nted   H u» ol 
io be thai a corn]   ^\ t   uld 

>\\ n a t< >tal < >t n<) more than 
40 (stations); now tlu << s n< 1 
limit   rhe result   \ handful ol 
I.n     inms havt been ablt to 
bin up hundi   Is 
11    s 

Bui \\l      ues it 1   nglom- 
tnt*   an running the publk 
Inten st? & >m    A us Ulo 
hc.ti \nu IKan Idol dis<   \ 
11 u      nd pop    HIS on KISS 

I \1    >r the sam-   lit'    iaii\» 
KK kers on 1 he 1 dge 102 I 

regulation ol the numl   t ol 
stain >ns     «)ij     it 0 >n 11 aild 

< (>nliol or n    mtain in a 1 il\ 

\\ ithoul jurisdk tion. Infin 
n\ .nul Clear I hannel are 

[lowed to 1 >i u i   ill\ monop- 
olize radii   tirwaves 

Bul wltat about the good 
1 lists \\h< I ilon I S<     A)\ 

People are sitting ducks 
io radio stations running th< 
same content whethei thej 

in Denva 01 1 ►alias This 
1 in umstana ol broack asl 

tinn simi    »ip<orations like 
(l   1 ( hannel d  nol pi 
mote tin in- lust bt   nisi \\( 
hear the sami advertise      m 
tor artists and tours does nol 
m-    n the) an  the only artists 
w« >nh\ ot being on air. 

11     umbei oi musk an 
ists being dis< overed ^w the 
radio has il-   lined and tin 

bands is now      nn 
Cl   i < hannel has 

l>, ( n confront  I bj musk 
iii\i s foi ilisi riminatin^ 

.1     nsi albums and artists n 
undei theCleai Channel pro 
IIK >ti< >n. 

1 nt inness   t musk 
wh       mlil have thought 
it? Record pi 1 B< >IH 

Burnett s when he s is 
I v    m     v)ii start 

using these words like pn >- 
tmming  ind formattii 

mil phk s  and all 

ih      anil    \\u\      'a ; 
l.u awa) fn >m what \\«   dl 
liked al   >ul musk in tin- lirst 
p|   1 

Radio br tm.u was 
Ona    » dh la\        and 
foi artists and has now 
I n n I to a bn    i 
u\£ 't.     nd    1 » l( 

ists that brinj      mon     fi u 
ilusi     aj 11s   ind otd) 
now 1    A the (       lonu : 
.in s realiz   I thai die publk 
IKIS I nit A\K\ will 

find M)
{
 >t 11<   pl.u 1 to tune In, 

Internet nderground 
radio, downl   ids and IP    is 
an   ill ach      1 s that til -w 
th( listens t<   Us 
II \     mil return to a system 
where pre selt        1 i^s not 
occur ri 1. 

lura Flor      ; a fresh      1 new 
manufacturing ol groups and      editorial journalism major from Dallas 

Don't act like you know me 
"Thank \<>u. Mrs (paus< 

Keketo   Kl Pnei  is it! 
Tins t\ j>i   >t thing ma\ 

have happened to \<>u \   >. 
.... 1 ..v      It^ line at the l   \1\11\1\1n 

inoi 11 \  sion 

pure i       s 
in you are lianik-d J    11 

0 

nu apt The clerk makes a 
IIK ndl\     iltcanpt to u Ii a tO 

\   u h\ name 
u s \i'ppia   1 reply, 

Ufa KNifi 
oh, sorry, Mrs Kn*   pei 
I shrug.  I his is nol worth 

a 20 minute conversation. 
On to th«  \ idro store 
• so \a bai k hen Wednes 

day, AiuieMark 
I turn around. hmn\. I 0 

didn't tei ognize tin gill 
w hen 1 w as 1 h   king out 
Did 1 go 1   high school with 
bei' No way, shi looks tar 
too young  1 his is th   first 
Umt  I \-   ei H ti»'s pel 
son in my Iih    hut    ipp it" 
t nth   WI    io    m a first nann 
basis And I won t be seeing 
this strangei on w  Inesdaj 
1 in l.u tOO 1 h   «|> fCM that 
III hi   ku k luninnow foi IB) 

dollai 1 re tin 
I hisi noiii     I this pin - 

nonnnon tin is ago 

Alter ringing up my grocer- 
ies    1 a lo<   1 1 ham SIIJH i 
market, the t lerk asked rm 
it 1 had a ( kib    ml 1 did 
inch •    and !>< gan to rattle 
oil m\ phone numbei   1 he 
i lerk mil 11 upted \\n 1 
I      >nld finish, w ith 

». rv    n<    wi don t do di. 
nymon   We havn to s 

the card. 
w hen pi   *sid for 

d    ails as tO wh\   fa 'k 
explain   1 thai the new t m- 
pany polk j is to thank even 

isionua bj  List nann    Ma\ 

11 ustomei s phom 
number spoken aloud tol- 
lowed In theil last name was 
a privau y and safety risk. 
Mak< s sense. E*   pt that th» 
entin issue would be null 
il it win n 1 lor the p 'IH \ 
ot iddiessing 1 ustomers In 
name 

1 understand thai the 
si      ( worl   rs ai   aist u\ 
inu to do their johs   It would 
i    vain and sillv to l>« Ik w 

stores an       ill) waking up 
u> the- fad that peopk 
ntimai \  l believe p<   pie 

tualh d») want to I       it 
home in thru 1      hborhood 
gro   ry ston   rhe) wan! 

h     ndl\     n\ m amuail  in 

whu h tlu J shop. IHilh 

tor that. But tlu iht\ is 
hat tin   •    ghl   rh   d t ■« 

nei gn     r) st* n    ■   >esn 1 
\isi an)mon      most c it 

it      h\ en        that 
feel In pretending that tlu 
st, rks ai tualh know 

.H h individi       ust is 

that our 30 sei ond ex< hange 
moved them 1      mt to 1 
my best friend. I'm sun 
management madi the nann 
usag< di   sion. it s possl 
hU the workers feel equall\ 
uncomfortable w ith th   situ- 
.ition So win an     1 man) 

rvio proiulris jumping 
,11 th'     pn   HI \\A\\\(    hand 

wagon? 
h v    IIS io m that the) 

an      m.u to 1     it< a lalse 
s il familiarit)   1   hom 
e) nrss  m a    id wan 
I    usi   like srttuiK   \n instant 

n exen i»  in futilit)  not 
mention somevs hat dm, 
U)g to the ^ ustomers .ii | 
al vahl<    '    a human who 
d(      i\is ;«» bt   know n 

Insti   d ol 11    tting a i±in 
uiiv    M nsi >nmuinit\ 

and friendliness bj I 
n inten     In tlu   ustomers1 

mou v   inplu ated rv 1 Is the 
servio pro\       s       takinj 
MK 1 as) routi      mping j>ast 
th    w h« >lr j ilient    n 

thing      1 just 1     tin   the 
ustom    1 naim   fl .«    wn 

put     1 h     sull is far t 
the intention   llu     istomei 
d not h     ime a friend, 

id betwt   n two strangen 
that, the) I        w ill 1   mil in 
nj      t business w uh il     1 us 

l< >mi 1 

Well, 1 insi cant bu) thai 
Mere 5 win  Giant chain 

M even a st we patron   1 he 
nst 1 hi 1 ( mics ru IIIJIIIL' 

than a ( lub ( aid num 

bei 

nneM 

l\HM \m 

in ai   tttempt to undei 
stand the world through 
bservation, * ientifk th< »- 

i\ has arisen to give oida 
and k>gii to 
the si .in h 
lor truth in 
th«   hum.m 

existei   « 
\|   IN gr  a 

thing   h rvi 
)I1U     »ul ot 

this s< ien- r. 

1 rinkl 
title theory 

tor whu h WH   sh    ild  ill I 

tl   nkful M   Ik Ines, foods, 
mm<   iK metalworking, 

nstrui tion and mam more 
th   1 s< irntihi innova 

lions havt   Messed mankind 
\ 1 lowever, si lent 1 

-nl\ works with what is 

bservabk   not      rything 
that exists 

ihmk ol    si lena • xpeti* 
nu nt It you put something 
under th<   mk      >< Opt   A\V\ 

o|>v It you i     ' onl\ s< 1 
s 111 .is the power i)i the 

mil IOM 1 »|     w ill  I    -w. not 
\< rythin       l is present 

This is th< failini   4 m lence 
— it 1  n only form theory 
On what it 1   m p    >enlly 

bsei vt 
In main sm h as tlu 

1 uation \s evolution debat 
prop* »iH nt^  4 the theon ol 

jution st.n   \\v    si fen- 
til    1 isi   Bul t<   laim that 

,i\ the things that si ience 
1 an I    plain        si would I 
to mak     n assump   m lliat 
is unverifiabk   t reatkmist's 
theon   a the other hand 

m< ai    1 mattei    I history 
than si R in 1    li       i n ati 
ists tl     av •    nnot pies- 
end)        the same depth 
< .i verifiabk and observable 
inswers thai e^   tutionists 

lh«    rv 1   ,      bul it. likr d    lu- 

tionists theon is based on 
0 

obs      ition   s well 
These men tnd women 

win 1 witness I th<    ^ ts 
►t < .od  written ol in the 

Itible attained their notions 
through ol      nation. P« i>pU 
who for th< first time wit- 
ness   1 Hak v s ( omet proha- 
hlv didn I know what it was 
bill thi v COUld onlv desi i ilx 
it to somroni  - 1st    The    M t^ 

ot (,^>(\  In th- Bible ai   sim 
ilai  11 scientists had l>i 1 n 
then to»    Hak) s ( omet 
on tl    first   un the) ma) 
have been abl«       writ    a 
down and then studv then 
findings 

That is the truth of the 
bible — tin ivalions 

we     w ritten down A\^\ even 
todav then   Is no 1        M fen- 
tltll 

oe'     1 CO' 

f. in Daily Emerald at 
e Un Th 

colu     I VA Utt U-W 

planaiion foi some- 
me healin    the blind And 

the lain-   vv ilh his hands, or 
nsmg from th    k ad   is thi 
bible claims     '« sus I hrist 
Main todav. uu hiding 

myself, observe e^ iden<  s of 
the existeno ol th< s< truths 
w ritten ot in tlu- biblr on a 
dav to-dav basis 

1 he am uni documents 
ihe Bible an studied 

todav And the teSUltS an 
staggi i in    to se    '        >nly 
thi    insistentv with whkh 
tlu    ibservatkMlS hav    been 
leo »uk d. but till    Ign    ment 
w ah the hist ( urrent si 1- 
tntitii theon has not staved 

nstant, but ebbs and flows 
vv ith 1 hangi s in the field ^^d 
the pt       ^s ot Instruments 
used to observe our world 

u <   ind st irntists are 
nnlv not malrvolent or 

mah« IOUS  but theii s^ fentifk 
findings aren't always right 
and AW    ipabk ot failure 
t«   u< uiatelv di st ribe the 
vi      Id an M   ul us. past and 

pn sem 

Luke Sprr unior 

psy nology        ir ^rom Grapevine 
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Civic literacy setup 
I In an effort to stay ahead of 

national trends, TCU is creating a 
new academic department. 

Bx EYAMJtlN 

AnierU .ins .in   told t< >  U ai n our 

reading   ritingand rithmatfc   Hiisi 
tough to do when the \ aren I taught, 

so TCi   is adding classes that will 
teach (In details <>t chk literaly. 

In an ctfort to prepan students tor 
life as i Itizens in .i demo* racy,TCI is 
adding tw new< urses and a Center 
for Ci\ii I itera* \. laid James Riddles- 
perger, political science chairman 

The two new classes th.it will be 
offered an dvk lift    cyandcivk lit- 

ra< \ internships. These classes ar 
being offered to address a growing 
concern on college     mpuses across 

IK- I "niti'd states. 
The- classes I am Involved in cam 

about out ol si desin to provide stu- 
dents wh<   ire not majorin   in politi- 
cal science tin    opportunity to take 
classes to Improve their knowledge 
ol go\ernment  and the public  poli- 

ce makin    process    said Erk Con 

ssistant dm * U >t ol tin   I ( i   I eld- 
ership ( i ntc 

Most s( h. 4ars w h< • have studied i1\ 

u partk i|        it in America haw d 

th.it universities in the United States 
have not been able to enhance either 

Ufe has been particularly acute in a 

post <  >id War world In which the 
I nited States la often looked to .is 

(IK- role model lor a successful par 
tic ipat.>i\ democracy especially when 
obser is learn that actual c iti/cn par- 
ticipation raft i in the United States 
ha\<   been declining tor decades. 

Cox 

when of fi n\ thing new is what the 
reaction to the changes will be. 

ln»\ (ole    i |unior adwt tising/publie 

relations major, said he- eloesn ! think 

th<   id ministration should worrv. 
good 

said lot ol people get passionate 

about stuff, but don't havi the infor- 
mation I fuse e lasses will help people 
at TCU get a more re ogni/ ind 
broadei     liu   tion ' 

Cox said the class w ill     Idress th 

same concerns that Cole has 

Students join fight for food 
A campus-wide initiative aims 
to raise awareness about local 
and global hunger. 

Si   • I:        ei 

Befor    < olorf ul plastic brac elets 
he    inu- tl)t   tad to raise awareness 

for a c aus(    I ( I   students and staff 

b      in raising nione\  And aw are 

nc-ss tor hunger relnl 

The tradition continue s as the 

University begins its 23rd annual 
Hunger Week, benefiting the I ar- 
ia fit Area Food Hank. University 
Minister Angela Kaufman said during lunch. sh<      lid 

tor ol tin   I.u rant  \i       I I    d Hank 

md seth \\ isj iwe\ ol Bread foi 

the woiid. AW organization ded- 
u ated to ending hunj i spoke 

about regional and global hungei 
at the- dinner.  Kaufman said 

\ silent auc tion fi   itured it    AS 

such as ii \,is Rangers tfa kets and 

week long parking spots donat 

I b\ in ult\ members,   Kaufman 
said. 

The silent auc tion will remain 
open until Friday, and bids e AW 

be placed at the m<   d I aid eh ma 

tion table- in th<   Student < entei 

\o one person can do even 

thing when it e    mes to lighting 

hungi i   i >ut one pei s< >n c an do 

something     Kaufman  said.   "W( 

Kaufman  said she-  hopes e clu 

ational  programs,   sue h  as  the 

state-    »t  Hun      i     pa      I   lu»-sda\ 

t nOOfl   w ill make- tin    1(1        an 

are continuing the   tradition, but      munit\   moti    aware   ol  the h>    d 

This class will help students to be      doing it in difl   enl ways 
belter citi/ens through better knowi- 

..« i >t the- government and the pub 
lie policy process Cox saicl It will 

help students learn the pi ss ol 

addressing the- problems the) S4 I    it 

all levels ot government 

\\ hen asked it he- would be inter 

Sted in taking the- c lasses. Cole said 

he   w< >uld   gi\e it a roll 

Riddlespergei said the new classes 

will DM 11 tin social values component 
of the- IK w core- c urrieulum settOtak 

the civil development 01 th< civk vir-    effect tor the fall semester, and also 
tues of then stuck ntS, SI      tfdiflg to a     w ill pro\ ide   a wondc i tul alternative 

Kaufman said the   main goal ot 

I lunger Week is to edu<        eople 
md gel them Involved 

she-  s.iul  she   hope s ihe week 5 

ac ti\ ities w ill r.use   $S ). 

proposal for the- new centc I 

The- proposal spec ifies thai the- t.ul- 

>r students w ishing ro ha\e- a m    m 

ingtill i x pelican e 

Activities include   a < hapel ser- 
vice deehc at    1 tO healing hunger 
Wednesday, a ^K run walk and a 
fre< tllm se r<    ting in th<  Student 

nter 1 < >ungc (>n   I hursda\ 

I In   (due .it V »nal goal ot |(ung< 

Week began targeting indh   luals 
at the Hunger Banquet And Auct 
On  Monday night  in the   Mudent 
Centei   Balln    an. Kaufman -   id 

and global hungei issues 
Kennt di   Shulei     i   n    ml    r 

Of   the   Hunger  Week   planning 
ommittee and (unit>r psji hoi 

og\ major said Soderbergh and 
w ispe Iwe \   will explain  th< h 
positions,   disi uss  global   hun 

e i and answei qw stions at the 
panel 

\h      ii is foi people to c om< 

>ut tc> the i \c nts M\(\ tak<   m intei 

c st .n th<   issues that an   iffe< t 
$  the   world and  find a  wax   to 

involved in the issu< v   s.iid 
Shuler 

Kaufman    said    one     ol    th« 

Bo Soderbergh, executive din        strengths ol Hungei Week is that 

H is .i t ampus w ide Initiative that 
t,,m IKS evei \  group and majoi 

It   is  one-  ol  the   le-w   e ampus 

w ide- events that ulks about build 
ing a  better   woild  on  I ampus 

Kaufman said 
Brenna foi ren< i   .1 [unioi sov,. 

work major, is one ol six students 
who helped organize the ^K run/ 
walk sc heduled i<>f 7 pan Wednes 
da) at Frog 1 ountain 

I,,lie lie e   said the night I mi  is 

good w a\ to get individuals within 
and outside the 1 < r e ommunit) 
Involved in hung< 1 reliel 

I he- group hopes te> have   100 
ISO   people    registe i    in   th« 

event sp<>nsoied by Unhersit) 
Ministries, the- I nne rsit)   Re< 

at ion < ente i    Kun ( )n liu      | rul 
|)S\\   Sh< .c V he)llse       |o| le in 

said 

Shuler said representatives 
t rom sports market ing will 
u i ept * anned g    ds, non pei 
ishable-  fd    >d  items,   cliapea s    in 

b\   t    i niula   at   i he    I (  I     base 

.ill -.nne- 11   lax m exc hange foi 
a tie ke t \ i >m In i  i< I   i future- base 

ball game 
Hung* i  \\<    k w .is   »ig.uu/( d h\ 

i niveisit\ Mmisiiie      i( u <    ni- 
mnil\    \c tion  Netw< a k    St udent 

Development Servh « s Community 
)utn ae h. i rogs fof Pair Ti    U 

Ke sidential Life   t hi 1 telta Mu. 
the department ol soc Ial work 
and Habitat for Ilumanit^ 

ee Body Glove Heads'    with purchase of any Virgin Mobile phone, a $19  '9 retail value  Body Glove Headset, S- I numbe      '-923  While supplies last  Offer valid 3    4/0! VO 
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The life of John Paul 
1920 

May 18  Karol Josef Wojtyla is born in Wadowice, Poland 

June 20  Baptized 

1929 
• April 13   His mother, Emilia Kaczorowska, d 

1932 
• Dec. 5  Brother Edmund dies 

1938 
May  Confirmed 

1939 
Sept. 1   World War II begins 

1942 L 
• October  Begins priesthood studies 

in an underground seminary in Krakow 

1941 
Feb. 18  His father, 
Karol Wojtyla, dies 

1946 
Nov. 1   Ordained a priest 

1949 
Aug.  Becomi   the assistant pastor 
at St. Florian's in Krakow 

1958 
• Sept. 28  Ordained a bishop 

1958 
Oct. 5  Travels to Rome to participate in the first 
session of the Second Vatican Council 

1967 
June 28  Consecrated Cardinal by Pope Paul VI 
in the Ststme Chapel 

1978 
Aug. 25  Conclave begins following the death of Pope Paul VI 

Aug. 26  John Paul I is elected pope 

Oct. 14  Conclave begins following the death of Pope John Paul i 

Oct 16  Cardinal Karol Wojtyla is elected the 264th pope, the first 
non-Italian pope in 455 year 

0(t 22    he first Polish pope is formally installed 

1981 
May 13  Survives assassination attempt 

1989 
Dec. 1   Meets with Mikhail Gorbacheve, markinq the 
first meeting between a pope and Kremlin chief 

1992 
Dec. 30  Established formal ties between Israel and the V*   an 

1994 
May 18   7Sth birthday 1996 

Nov. 10   50th anniversary as a priest 

1998 
• Oct. 19 i anniversary as pope 

2003 

National & Campus 

2005 
Feb. 1   Admitted into hospital with flu 
and difficulties breathing 

March 25   hrst time pope did not 
appear in public on Good Friday 

April 2  Pronounced dead at 9:37 p.m 

May 17  A cardinal cor 
firms that the pope has 
Parkinson's disease in a 
newspaper interview 

June 5  Begins his 
00th trip, traveling to 

Croatia 

fc 
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\1anish ^warup /Associated Pit ss 

People pray during a special prayer for Pope John Paul II at the Sacred Heart's 

Cathedral complex in New Delhi, India, Monday. From political leaders to earth- 

quake survivors, Asia mourned Pope John Paul II, recalling a man committed to 

peace and reconciliation. 

POPE 
From page 1 

betwi« n ih«   highest l<   del 
.Uhl  lolloWi is < )|   (   .llholh  isll) 

I IK   I     >l of his till.      Papa 
meaning fatlu i should explai 
tin sentinu m 

He is, m some ways  i fatlu 
toevu ry ,;,<    I ahutskj MHI 

Am I ~<> \< is in tin papa* \. 
he left .i legai j i A l>« in] i peo 
i>i< s |)o|K    i ahutsk) said 

Tin   is i qualit) th u < AT- 

din.tls iK « d to considei     >n 
(mini    with tIn  next i>«>|>< 

lie ^>    I 
I hroi   h his extensh       i\ 

« ling, t hai Ismatfa  present c 
il from his training as 

an a< I»M and longing i<i litei 

UK I)   Ins  follow* is    I 

h        i   i pop* i >1 the peoph 
w h    espe< irlly t<   u hed th< 
yOUth, 1 .iluitsk\   s.iul 

I I he j nth> sensed in 
him something genuine    ind 
IK N< nv   i ni   nIng in them, 
I ahutsk\ said, 

At the Mass i elebrateel I 
th<  ( ath< >lu (   mmunity on 
Sunday   <  ilabres<    i lid h« 
i l.< 'si to have studi nts wh< 
partU ipated in the- w< ekend 
i«in ,t express theii  faith 
rather than i<>< using <>n th 

l<)!m Paul IHIM ved so much 
in the youth," (  Jab *ui 

i IK SC ft stim»m-    ■••  i tribut 
and .in IK wior to l<>hn Paul 

Inward Bound has 
weekend retreat 
Texas Star Ranch 
I A group of 18 sophomores 

had the chance to bond 
near Weatherford. 

\V\ MAYS 

I or a group <>l I( I   soph* I 
mores th< tim < i< s ovei th< 
l>ast \     kind IIK Inch (I relax 
lion,  rrtl- i I ion   -     I  redis 
o\iij  n the Inward Bound 

Halftime Retreat, 
l he retreal was organized 

lor the i lass <>f 2007 to tata 
break from the stress <>i w hool 
and refresh themselves for th< 
rest oi the semester 

Students M.iyd at I to  R \ 
s si.ir H.uK h m Weatherford, 

irvis. on 11id.i\ and Satur- 
day. At 11v n les tor the *    k 

IKI iiK luded a hik<    trc 
massages, tai I hi lessons   <ji 

and meditation ^ong ks« 
i lasses 

James Parker, assistant de in 
oi ( anipus Life said the pro- 
gram was designed espet tail) 
for sophomores and it was .m 
opportunity to take a break 
from won \ mg about * kisses 
homework and organizational 
responsibilities. 

\s A sophomon   you an 
likely to be pulled In mul 
tipl din i tions is you hav< 
!>< me mon m\' >lved in th 
i ampus and the i - immunity 

t   larg<       Parker  said      \s 
you f.u e the chalh ngc iA 
making Informed and ethl 

,1 ( hoK es about a< ademk 
i areei and BO* lal din (tions 
rcu is i ommitted t   help \<>u 
finet solutK >ns and tul\ n e tai 

!•■   \ I I'.. ^ *» 

ti< I- 

lored esp< * i.ilh to your IK   ds 
through  programs lik«   tin 

Halftime Retreat 
Sumer Jordan    program 

11K>rdinator i<>i   ret   i1 an- 
Sitions,  said the reto  it  \v as 

learn  stress   man    • m<*nt 
hniques, refl<   I «>n theii 

In si   tWO  >•   us   ol   «   >lleg< 
n disi ovei themselves, l< irn 
values and Interai I n ith fa< 
11It\   md stati in  i relafeed 
stating 

"We I      that the w< i fa nd 
was .i huj«  sin (iss   ind th' 
feedb students stated 
that we    i omplish     ibovn 
lh< ds and  mu( h UP >o 
said I irdan 

Natalie Ayala s ^phomorc 
in<>\ ement s< ien< i ma\(>r, 
s.nd sh« went i »n the retreat 
l>< < msr sto     >w the posith 

>ut re*!,     it \( »n 
ind r« !i« i tion 

i he idea oi relaxing and 
iku      i hi-  ik   dl while ha\ 

ing fun app ll<    to in<     Avala 
s,ud 

She  s.nd   sin    i n|o\cd   {    I 

ting to know every b Kl\. but 
IK i favorite A the trip 
w as the Ink'   the\ t(    k 

I thmk that th« retn   I was 
huge SIK < l ss      \\.ila  s.nd 

I went in n    know ing w hat 
to expe< i   but now that its 

►ver, 11    I UK He relax<     ind 
av     -    »t what ni\ Values     • 
\\ A\J said 

\di ian \h i    I  $< >|>1K mini 
I)K Jog) n jor, was ,i part • A 
plannin th whole wi kend 
ind is    i the sophomore i lass 

(. <>un< il 
He s.nd he agi    d w Ith 

\\ ill th.u  his t.uoi n<-  pai t 
<)t tin  w< < k< \^^\ w.is makin 
IK w iilends and bonding w ith 
tin sm.ill gr< >up of j    »i>h- that 
went 

I  went on this  retn it 
IK I  iuse I felt  it was A nun h 
n i hii ik from all th 
Stud) ing  A\\^\  si hool   work 
that   1   h.i\ o  b     n   I on* < n- 
trating on all semestei    M< > 
s.i id 

I \ ' \ thin w [ nt r< all) 
smoothly, and the w< ither 
was great    ind it definitely 

hustle  and  husil.       |ordan     made mi   relax and |iist lor 
s.nd    to rest   relax, i \;        get about sc l    »l tor a ti w 
IK IK e w i iting in |< >ui nals,    ^\A\ S 

originally  onl\  t<>r sopho 
mores   but then open    I up 
tO all stud     its 

It was .i break from th 

2005 Ford Mustang 
and Other Great Vehicles! 

All new offer for college and trade school students, recent grads 
and graduate students 

Play Ford's "define your prize" giveaway 
What would you do with $10,000? 

Plus, enter for a chance to win cool prizes instantly! 

Visit www.fordcollegehq.com to play. 

I 

<t> 
l   I N C O l N MERCURY 

El o5 college student 
purchase program 

NO PURCHASE NECI    ARY   A PUR< I    I  NW INCKtA W1NN 
VOID IN FLORIDA AN!' WMHf PRO*    <!!{[». PlOWK *   m fid       H il Rule« 

-tor Company UIH» Am«     in Roai   D     bon    MI <«8 

\i ResiotNTS i o uNinn < YIARS ANO OH 
/« '  wv». ' 

Failed, tailed, failed. And then 

PERSISTENCE 
l\i>.< It On. 

THE   FOUNDATION   •«»   A   BETTER    UFE 
u 

SugarTree Golf Club 
Golf Digest **" Rating 

Top 20 in Texas by Club Pros 

$29 Tuesday - Friday 

$39 Saturday and Sunday 

Bring Student ID to receive this rate 
Tee-Times just call 817-341-1 111 

Come play on the Horned Frogs Home 
Course! 

Alumni Owned and Operated 
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More testify in Jackson case 
\U I IMi\ III I I vi || 

\ r > v 

SAMA  MARIA. Calif 
in .1 halting, emotion c hokcd 
\ o\( e   I he   son ol Mil had 
lac kson s   toi mer   houst 
k< epci t^stitied \ionda\ 
that the pop vt.u molested 
him during .i tii kling gami 

I he - * ye.n old man was 
^ ailed t<i the stand as proa 
(iitors m th' i urreni moles 

tation c.isc- against Jackson 
began ti \ ing to show th« 
jury that  the singef has a 
habit ol m< testing boj s 

The w muss said that over 
span ot   several  \   irs, 

l.u kson iwiu   !• IK hed his 

groin our his <, lothes dill 
tie kling games .it Ja< kson s 
I <»s Angeles aiea condo- 
minium, w hie h In ami his 
mothci referred i» »s the 
hideaway, and in a third 
h 'dent rea< hed under his 
i lothes at [a< kson s Nev ei 
land Ram h. 

'We wer<   tic kling   Me was 
tickling and 1 was laughing 

(id the — it was, he w.is 
h< n is in kling mc in tin 
the w itness said before ask 
ing the judge foi a break ih 
w ijx d  his  i \ cs  and  drank 

somi u ater 
He w .is th kling me. I w.is 

w(.p ing six>f ts again      iU 
rea< hed on my leg and lm 
still laughinj  md he n u hed 
up to m\ — pri\ ates the 
witn   ^s     <ul. 

As he began to dese ribe 
the alh    eel molestation  he 
apologized  to  pros*   utoi 
Ron  Zonen  lor his halting 
testimony And said This 
took a lot  ot  ^   unseling 
to get o\ i r, just to let you 
know 

The de lens,   iskc d lh.it the 
omment i>< strue k from the 

n    >rd and Judge Rodney s 

Koh\n Berk / Vsssoriated Press 

Pop star Michael Jackson is escorted by his security as he arrives for his child 

molestation trial at Santa Barbara County Superior Court in Santa Maria, Calif 

on Monday. 

Mel\ ilk- agreed* 
i IK Witness s.nd that Jack 

son   toiu hed   him   in   that 
itu idem   lor two or thr< i 
minutes and that he* remem 
bered   thinking.     I   should 
pi < >babl\      i     \sked w horn 
he i p st i   ui ot the ln< Ident, 
the w itness sod    Trobablv 
God 

i he appea i an< he 
young   ma n   w .is   allow c cl 
under a ruling last week bv 
tlu* fudge that prosi   utors 
ma) pi i s< nl e\ idem i   t hat 
|a< kson molested <>i othei 
w is« behaved inappi  priati 
l\ w Ith tiv i   b< >\ s befd u e t h 
tinn   peri(      >t tlu- c m rent 
ilk'g.it     ns 

J.u kson is on trial on 
c harges ot  molesting a  \$~ 
\< p-olel box in February or 

March 2003. 
In his  ruling,  the judge 

said prosecutors could men- 
tion that the housekeeper's 
son and .mother boy te< ( i\ed 

i\ il settlements I rom J    k- 
son but i ould nol tell the 
jury the amounts Pros* ( u- 
tots have said the house - 
k i s son received %1   i 
million in lc)()i. 

The house! eper s son, 
now married and working 
in an anti ti uaiu \ pi mi. 
was asked   it the outset ol 
his testimony it   he (   aid 
ident ilv   lackson in <. OUrt, 

Ih   s  the light-4 omplec t- 

ed gentleman,    the w itness 
aid, smiling at Jac kson 
The witness also desc ribed 

two   irlier alleged incidents 
that in\ olved Jac kson tone h- 
Ing him over his clothes 

W e  w ere w atehing car- 
toons  and  lu    just   started 
t u kling   me w hit h  w.is 

ol    he said ot the first inc i- 
dent, which he des< ribed as 
beginning while- they were 
Seated in a than     And then 
w v w eril to the flooi     tick 
ling stdl km tic kling And 
he s ti( kling And 1 in Hi kling 
and he's ti< kling, 

i;   ventualh moved dow n 
to my little pri\ ate region. I 
guess pound  ni\  c rot< h 
.i i N i )U know, \» >u re 7, v< >U 
didn't think it was w rong 
I probably did think It was 
weird  but  not   super wen 
bee ause \ oil w ore tit kling, 
he said 

in anothei in< ident, h< said. 
I.u kson began ti< kling him as 
lhe\ wort  i addling on tO|    >f 

sleeping b ; while waU h- 
ing i.ui'Mins. 1 h  desc i Ibed 
the  t u kling  pr< >t I < ding   in 
ti    same v\a\ 

The w itness said he never 
ilfa d about tlu iiu Idents 

w il li    in\on«     until    1993, 

w hen investigators < ame t 
him aftei another I      made 
allegations against In ta 
in  a  i i\ il ( .isc-    The other 

bo\ also would laic i re< eiVC 
i settlement.  repottedly 
in  il       multimillion-doll 
i mge No i riminal 11   rges 
wen  filed in eithei t as< 

\ J I'        \\ i it#»i  I mi \1o||o\ 

kited t«» 'In 

WARNING 

PROLONGED EXPOSURE TO 

NOISES LOUDER THAN 

85 DECIBELS CAN RESULT IN 

PERMANENT HEARING LOSS 

Mil \mtTi jell 

m<-    ;lu li  <  .iinin• i .»v 

C I c 

li ded rnus      |x > n 

and stain 

\\ s.   Il f  it 

nr inking 

hearing loss I n th< 

•Id. a 

■it ASH 

KEEP AN EYE 
ON YOUR EARS 

Literary society has 
some things to say 

Eleven40seven adviser says        EXTRA INFO 
the group is looking for 
ways to promote creative 
writing on campus. 

IU MAKK I ETIII Kl 
v    I Reports 

in an effort to promote ht- 
ry culture on i ampUS, the 

PCU Literary S
<H lety recently 

opened an online journal that 
features original work from 
undergraduates* 

The    journal,    titled    ol 
eleven tOseven   is the firsl 
large-scal< proje< t ol its kind 
published bj the socict\ this 
\e.n 

The      t list      issue      ol 
ele\ en    K< \ - n   launched 

The journal is open to works from all 
TCU undergraduates, regardless of 
major. 

Students interested in reading the 
journal or submitting works of their 
own should visit the eleven40seven 
Web site, personal.tcu.edu/-crode/ 
1147home.htm 

Man h J at the TCU < reaiive 
Writing Awards and h .HUP 

poetry from several TCU stu 
dents 

\\c- hope to have a set 
ond issue   In Apt 11, this one 
tot usin^ on \\( tion and non 
fn tion. and we also hope to 
include short \ Ide 11 lips, said 
I n^lish professor ( urt Rode 
eleven    isevens t.u ult\ .td\ is 
er And designer ol the jour- 
nal's Web sit< 

stud* nts m the  K I    I iter- 
ar\  SIK iet\   scl<       the pice eS 
tor the journal.   I he journal 
has tv   )  students  w ho ( all 

themseh  s   (ommanders u 
( riiel   A\}d ( Ighl others on th« 
ditorial hoard 
Junior    English    ma)OI 

[onathan  ( onaoi.  on<   ol 
eleven lOsei en S  * ominand- 

is in chief, said. "During 
the meeting before the laun< h 
date ot the inaugural issi*   wi 
d   idt-d the members Involved 

in the primal j editing should 
all have A posmon on the edl 
t<»i lal board 

Senior I nulish major Leah 
( happahitt      who serves on 

the editoiial board, said th 
stuck nts VOte on which pi< ( es 
to publish 

( onnor said that whih 
n40seven is new, it is 

not the first attempt at a stu- 
dent-run journal 

Howe\er, the editors say 
eleven »()so\ en   is   hei<     to 
stav 

TCU has an excellenl w m 
ing c ultUK    AIU\ I believe   th 
students need .is main c ham 
es to partk ipate in it as j>os 
sible    < «>nnor said. 

( happabitt) said she looks 
forward  to working on th 
|oui nal 

We   arc    all  Vd J Hed 

about   doing  SOUK thing  to 
show    tse   our  ow n   v   >rk 
and the v\ < >ik ot Others w ho 
mav not get     i \\A\U e to hav 
their work a   n.  ( happabit- 
ty said. 

Rode said that while the next 
issiu of elc \en H>M ven is first 
on the agenda torTCl11 iterary 
Society, the group is looking 

t othei wavs to promote i P 

tiv*  writing al  fCU. 

News Brief 

If you're looking for the 
Real World, it's on campus 

I he K< al World i as! mem 
In is Mikt    <    >ral, l)a\       md 
Melissa I    im  |    TCI   tonight 
al 7:30 |> in   in th«   Student 
( entei Ballroom to talk to 
students about sueh issues 
.»«> diversity and conflk t 

The i ast u ill alsogivi uh i< e 
and share past expei lem t a 
! n   a   QUeSl ion and answ i 

yeai foi the improvement ol 
campus ht« 

Alina Tennie the din 11< >r 
Ol U"i lures, fomms And films 
f< H W    saicl she hopes 11 gel a 
good turnout .it the event 

i he ii i  i ommunit) w ill 
be abll   t< > relate to the cast 
.md have a good time   Ten- 
nie said. 

( LU rently, Mike- And i oral. 
w h«   w c 11   U ll( )W t ast mem- 

ion. The Programming    bersonTheB  il World Back 
Council   helped   srt   Up  the      tO New  ^()rk >n the R   il 
ppearanee   is An entertain-     W   dd   Road Rules the Inlerno 

ing and educational event for    - Melissa madehei appear- 
th«   I( I   community, accord-     aiue on The Real World: New 
ing to the Mudent Govern 
n   nt  \ssi).     ion Web sin 

The Progiamming ( oun< il 
manages about s 110.000 a 

Orl< ins and D.i\ id was a pail 
Ot Tlu Real Wodd  S<   ttle s<  i- 
son 

Brian Allen 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEEIEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 
f©ttj? 

The Microsoft Certification Centf   I available to anyone who wishet 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Acces. PowerPo     Excel and tit 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

La*j Microsoft 

J Office 
Specialist 

A       ii rvri Tettin* Cente 

o 
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Today: 
/8/W. Partly Cloudy 

Wednesday: 
71/46, Mostly Sunny 

Thursday: 

71/4S. Partly Cloudy 
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1614 Pocahontas, daughter 
of the Powhatan Indian chief, 
marries Englishman, John 
Rolfc    n Jamestown. Virginia. 
This marriage ensured peace 
between the Powhatans and 
settlers. 
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>M mi SKIFF 

Apr S. 199S 

Today in TCU History 
Football players involved in fight 
Ihrep footbal' play-    were involved in a 
fight at   pproximately 1C   0 p.m March 
\0 on tf   second floor of Moncnef Hall 
At least one player was mj   ed. 

Adventures of Aaron ; / Aaron Warner 

f 

A College Girl Named Joe 

wow 

by Aaron Warner 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by 

Warn the undivided attention of 8/KM 
TCU students for hours evcrv \\    k? 

Contaa the TCU Daily s^'Advcnismg 
office at 817.257.742() tor rat   s ami into. 

ACROSS 
1 Highland loch 
5 V wr     gs 

abbr 
8 r       to 

14 Figure-skating 

15 Greek letter 
16 Dodges 
17 Verdi opera 
18 NYC opera 

house 
19 Reduses 
20 Loud resonant 

sound 
? Keepsake 

23 Pittsburgh Skill 
24 Warded off 
27 Moved as a 

throng 
29 Anger 
30 Peels 
34 Eur sea 

5 Wound maf- 
36 Speech subtlety 
37 F     on clothes 
39 Tobacco • n 

0 Contort 
41 Obvious toupee 
4? Bt    between 

wheel 5, 
43 Actor Walach 
44 Kind o' 
47       • ougr- the 

snow 
49 C       irdly 
54 Pie*      of wo" 

5 Free from 
bactena 

56 Spanis    ioiiday 
8 Youth grp 

b9 Etc s cousin 
60 Good-humored 

te. 
61 Frtk   iai cder 

member 
62 Office fill 
t jn 
64 Wide shoe width 
65 Periods 

r     N 
1 Civil rights org 
2 Bar 
3 Family car 
4 Casual 

language 
5 Personal 

ac 

3006 Tr ibon 
AMr g»r* • 

7 
8 

9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
21 

22 

26 

30 
31 

33 
35 

37 

45 

Chafing      h 
Ml 

i follower 
Those held m 
great affection 
Drew forth 
More reasonable 
Exactly a    I 
German article 
Doubi* I 

test in a1 

fortitude 
Records 
Rub out 
Obligations 
Greek letter 
Spir ted horse 

jcaiyptus eater 
Unyielding 
Born in Cannes 
Red or White 
team 
Sot 
Ladder p     s 
Highest point 
Pay a*       on 
Vigorous 
Struggle 

Solutions 
s -    ; V i| a 3d 
H S V b »1 ■ * ■ s V V 

3 0 a i ■ 3 i 
vh 3 i "vl G 0 d ' 

^   G A V 

IN 
3 a 

H 

N :■ 3 0 d ) 

\Q l d ±M* A 

T 

m
 
x

 0 0 N i dla^ V]N 
1 1 ~l an 

•.< V [T 1 n 
m K b : 1 21 i 

1 s A V •.' n ■ sla 
M 1 ["T n 0 via N n 0 

0 H i 0 dj A   1 
4 i v a 0 

B V 1 0 s V 0 

46 Admis«     i 
con 

B Waste maker'5 

0 Mountain 

51   i inpowder 
ent 

52 Andes ruminant 
3 Sharp be 

56 Dep    ment of 
J       9 ^gcy 

57 Actor 
Charleson 

58 Hive resider' 

I 

I 

. 

I 
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SERVICES 
S35IKI PAID ♦ EXPI NSES 
\      km 

SAT>l!l    \(T> 

I.earn Portuguese! 
lake PORT HHIU this fall. 

TR 14:0015:20.  I<>i details. 

contact Dr. Steven Sloan. 

Rcpl\ t 

jnfv •■■ c^a no 
FOR RENT 

Sin*ess I nivenit]   ^     ich 

sti < ulli)! 

817 144. 

IC mvc     v ^>m 

LANGUAGES 

1 hrt v semesters ol Spanish 

in just one summer! 

SOI mi'NIVERSTY 
APARTMENTS   2/1   Laundry 

i       Some baidwoods, 
$525-S5fo/mo. 

02? Lock . I lardw O<K! 

Plcni    (storage 

S7    mo. deposit 
817-921-5296 

Reduced     ic he   DOffl one/ 

one bath |  rfect cott; near 
lake sPWIOHMin the mini     |( i il remodel. '   uli 
term. sr\N 10203 in a 5\M. 

and SPAN 29113 in the 5W2. 
Sir |( I   ( |;i     March 

fur details. 

ceilings  All new appli 

ances includinj vvasha db   \ 

Saltillo tile through. Cn 

ESTSIDE 

ism 
5050 W.Vickeiy Blvd. 

38 3971 

Store all your belongings 
with us this summer 

Wi    >IM 

Climate Non Climate 

• Sll DIM  DlMOlMS 

Referral Programs 

We accept Major Credit G 

Karate & Self Defense 

Japanese Karate Ass   union 
ol North Texas. Fbfl Worth 
\\<    l» M h If.U        MWll 

V 
Wm   4*1*1 hi 

w 
No* (512)41     - 

lOKRINI 

Von nice  : beel:      i 2 Kith 

817 

FOR SALE 
Duplex ncai TCU. 

817-9X0       2 

Skiff Advertising 
 -7426 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth. 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in I arrant 

< omitv onlv. 
NO promises as to 

results   Pines and court 
costs arc additional 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorn*    .it I .IH 

3024 Saodage Au\ 
h>n Worth rx 76109 I7l 

(817)^24-3236 
\  >, ( M» HWM 9tmi •< i  »••• 

is thp tjiimb^; one 
complaint of office 
workers Talk to youi 
eyecare professional 

1   nt compuu r eye- 

iteai to hf l[) [:: vent 

eyo strain 

h« t ' 
- ^    -   ^ 

• 

Amv   a 
o      mans 

ChadcYeorty 
CUarty 

wwwxheckyecrlyxom 

j Ptith/N 
•. 

TV 
4 0 

\ ai 
M 

I 
Vi>etach« «ge% 

tier 
MldVo  ryb 

Indooi R Bs 
onutx 

2*Ol OAK Hill  CIRilr 
FORT WORTH, rx 761<»9 

stonrq.^t»vnu»<ifhn« olwapt* com or 

SrKtM IXXJOmmt 
Bring in tl     ad for an 
additional discount. 

2 Bedroom    2 Bath/ 1 044 sq  ft 

817.920.S000 FAX 817.920.S0S0 

Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

in by 10am - 
out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
L 

$5 off 
any $12 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

MONDAY 
•    $2 You (all it 

TUESDAY 
Aat a** e Night 

WEDNESDAY 
51.50Domestic Bottle* 

Open Ml( 'uqht 

THURSDAY 
hatooke Night 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

2916 W. Berry     Ft. Worth, TX 817.923.6116 

f»V#»i      1 

lt*fi 
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Tar Heels win championship 
Bv JIM 111 Kl 

\-      iated IV 

ST. LOUS Kov \\ ilhams 

ing line quickly turned into 
a moth pit .is tirsi Sean May, 
then Rash ad Me ( ants, and the 

started walking slowly up tin 

sideline as the longest thn 
seconds       Ins life ticked ofl 
the clock    Instead ol  jump 

ing. shouting 01 e\    1 pump- 
ing a fist, he calmly n   dud 
up to inak(   sure his glasses 

sat squarely on tin   bridge ol 

his nose 
After I"* seasons. In NCAA 

tournament appearan* es ti\< 
Final Fours anel two losses in 

tin   title game, this was <>n< 

thing that VXilliams had to M < 

tor himself. 
Wave  alter  w aVC  ol   I Ott- 

letti  floated down from tin 

rest ol the lai Heels wrapped 

their long-sutu i ing eoae h in 

bear hugs 
I m iust so happ\ lor myself, 

my family and these seniors 
who went H-10  uul what they 

went through fof lour years 

\\ illiams sanl     They took me 

tor a hec k of a mlc 

\ll through the   we < kend, 

Williams \  is on the defen- 

sive, tr\ ing to explain why the 

ball alw a\ s bourn ed someone 
Ise's wa\  in the big one 

It w as a torturous e\erc i^< 

to he sun    listening to one ol 
the best i   u hes ol his gem   i 
tion w ft k through one painful 

meinoiA aftCI another never 

daring to sa\ there had to he 

a championship out there w ith 

his name on it hist d, Wil- 

liams retold the story of how 

his mentor Dean Smith, had 

owed   What began as a re* t i\       to sweat through seven Final 

domed root, o   r the 
board that 1 d North < arolins 
75, Illinois "o and twirled in 

lazy spirals toward the floor. 

But Williams had no troubk 
picking his vvav through the 

maze to find the people rH 

11 >urs ti > get his  and how on 

Ol  the* first things Smith did 

afterward was turn to w Illiams. 
his assistant then   md sa\ with 

relief, Tm not that mm h bet- 

ter A ( u h now than I was two 

ami  1 halt hours ago. 

Just     about    e\ er v hod\ 

( xpet ted t arolina to be hen 
from the  lar Heel faithful, t 

AW alumni c lass that llH hided 

\1K had Jordan, James Worthy, 
Phil Ford AIU\ Sam Perkins, t 
revered i   •* h smith and even 
the pollsters, who put t aroli- 

na at N<> 4 when the  season 

kii keel off. 

Does it ft el as g< N KI Of bct- 

tei than I th      hi     he said 
1 ne\  r let mysell think that 

fai ahead I   have any idea ot 
w hat il was suppOSt 11 to feel 

liki 

M.i\ be so 
Hut iust this on< e   W illiams 

finally saw w hat a e hampion 

ship looked like w Ith his own 

two eves. 

Paul Sam ya / Associated Press 

North Carolina's head coach Roy Williams holds the trophy with his team after UNC beat Illinois 75-70 in the NCAA championship 

game Monday in St. Louis. 

Irvin makes WBCA team 
B^ h\NUi,H\W 

Stafl Writ 

Senior 1 enter Sandors Irvin 
has developed a pattern lateK 

She k< eps getting honors. 

()n Saturday 
j   she picked up 

1   j   two  more   as 
slu was named 
to the Kodak/ 
W omen s Bas- 
ketball < < >a< li- 
es Kssoi lation 
All-Americ an 

ream and picked up most vahi- 
hie player honors tor her pet 

formance In the w b< \ Ml-Stai 
Challenge game. 

it was one ot tl    tun moments 

>f being a coo< h.   head coat h 
Jeff Millie said about Ir\m b< mg 

named to the Kodak WBCA team 

For her, I think she got loreali 

1 dream had <    me  true' 

< )n Saturday, Irvin be ime the    N't \ As single- seas >n i   ord 
first player in school history to 
be named to the Kodak/WBCA 
team, but her stj is« >n has been 

litten d with honors 

Irvin, w ho l<   d the Lady Fn>gs 

to their set ond Conference  t s \ 

tournament title In thn • years, 
arned all tournament honors, 

was named the MVP ot the  ( 

i SA tournament, was named to 
the 1 I members to the le  iguc S 

All-Dei h am. earned C-USA 

I irst team and earned hei first 

Player ol  the \ I  ir award to 
name a few. 

In in finished the 2004-05 sea- 
son a\< 1 iging 19.9 points, 11.8 
rebounds, *.S blocks  2.1 assists 
A\M\   2 S  strals    She'  euro ntlv 

ranks 1 Wi In the nation In scor- 
ing sa 1 »nd m rebounding and 
third in bl     ked shots   I IeT 1S< 

blocks fell tw< 1 sh   ->t t\Ing th 

\t Tl I    Irvin owns 10 ol  19 
e an 1 r st hool re< < »ols including 
games started (118     < Id g<   Is 
made (686), 1   id g >als attempt- 

d (1,503), free throws made 
182 1   ! rec thro* s   attempted 

(705 >•   I     >nts ( l,89~>   scoring 

averag* (11 rebounds (1,370) 
reboundin rage < 10.8) and 
blocked shots 1 180). 

I think it is 0 goat honor, but 

I think it is tin  tu st ol mam to 

»nn  at h i     Mittie said. 
Ik 1 teammates 1 >n the Kodak/ 

W bCA V   m are I St   s SeifldOfH 

Augustus. Notre I Mines I it (JIM 

line Battfl  I       I >uk<   s Moniqw 

(in in    Ohio States Jessies Dav- 

enport. Minnesot    > Janel \U ( a- 

rv ill*      Kansas   Slat-   S   kendia 

Weckei   Mississippi Stato 9 Han 
w hue Stanford's t andkeW i   ;in 
md \\A\ l< >\ s s,,pbia Voun 

Track record broken 
Skifl Stafl 

Ant id perfa t tra< k e1 editions «i I 'nivcrsit) 
t h \as at \11ington's Maverick Stadium, the 

IK In1 I i' >gs trac k and held team nou hed  i J 

V   \\ regional qualifying marks, includin 

ium< >i |ac kson I.angat s tinn    i 1:46.8 1 in th 

son meter event 
1 angal i>r<4a the- < ddesl re* 1 »id at Maverk k 

Stadium b\ passing tin   i< lot  1:46.85, Set 

j former Southern Methodist University run 
ner Sammie Koskei in 1983 ind Abilene Chris 
tian 1 niversity's Freddie williams in ic>s 1 

1 angat's time was eight tenths ol a sa<>nd 
b«»m bi- iking tin 1 ( r school record ol 
l 16.0 » se-t h\ olympian Khade\ is Robins* »n 
at the 1998 NCAA Championships. 

I thought it was a bit aklluough m     t tor 

us,**head<   ichDarryl Anderson said   it was 
P isitive step In the right din i tion. I was 

pleased with   Langat's) andja   >b Hernan- 
dez's uc orcls 

1 reshman Jacob Hernandez ran th< 80 
meters In 1 18.51   *>* 11 Langat AIK\ Neman 

dev s NCAA qualif) ing marks \    re among 

the baker's do/en of qualifying marks tor 
the 11\ In Frogs. 

\mong the othe 1 N(,AA regional quali- 
fying marks were senioi Cleavon Dillon 
in the   100 metei  (10.34) and long jump 

10m): freshman Bradley Reed 11(). i()) 
Am\ sophomon lamet loins in 67) in 
the 100; freshman Otis McDaniel in the 
Jim meter (21.12), Nathandra [ohn (53.86) 

andsophomon Debi   ihJones(54 10)in 
the »00 mete :   sophomore \lak     tha ( ex 

per in the 100-meter hurdles (1 s 681, the 
women s ixlOO meter relay unit And both 
4x400 meter relav   squads 

This was a breakout mi   t for both sides 
\ndc is( m said   Our goal is to continue to 

t I unpctc- haul 

Next w h the 1 n >gs w ill take part in the 
7"th Clyde 1 ittlefleld Texas Relays in Austin 
from April 6 through April {) 

— Staff writers Brian Allen and Dan McGraw 
contributed to this article. 

Frogs pull 
through to 
defeat ECU 

I The baseball team takes two     98 pitches, his highest sin 
of three from East Carolina 
this weekend at home. 

Bv MNMeGRAl 
Staffs      r 

The c ate her trotted out  to 

the pit* In is mound to discuss 
tin il   game  plan, and  w he n 

the meeting concluded, th« 
pitcher threw in some* kinds 

words about bis catcher's per- 

formaiM 
"You're having a better gann 

than I am.   the piu he 1 I     1 

what didn't seem lik< 
good game ended up being 

a  not so bad  one   tor senior 

pitcher Tim McGough. 
Me (fOUgh pile hed Inc s^ . >ic- 

less innings, which extends 

his unearned run Streak to P> 

innings He' also earned his 

third victory ot the season 

with a 4-0 victory over Last 

ha\ ing >min\ fohn" surge r\ 

to repair a torn ligament in his 

throw ing e Ibow. 

"Finally, 11   I like 1 am t om« 
ing around.   Me dough said 

(   ich turn    I feel  lil <   I am 

getting strongei   Today was 

- ftnitelv  a ditierenl kind ot 

day tor me though 

It was an unusual <.\A\  for 

the senior pile In 1    McGough 

said  pite King to tun   ( aused 

him to \    Ik 0 I    tu is   whic h 

c\(      els his p:e\ H nis total ot 

• in five innings ot work Tin 

walks put him into some arl\ 

trouble  as he walked the k 

es load* d In the- first inning 

howc \   i    Mc( lough was abk 

to get   Pirates center fielder 

Brian ( avanaugh to ground 

out to end tin   inning. 

* I was trying t< 1 be too fun 

ait  then     vv ith  the w md.  I 

Senior pitcher Tim McGough throws a strike against Drew Costanzo of East Carolina University Sunday afte'noon at Lupton Stadium 

innings without an earned run. 

Stephen Spillman / Photo Editor 

McGough extended his streak of 19 

Carolina   I Tni\ersitv   Pirates     just n«    did to throw strikes 

Sunday at;    noon. 

As uplifting is tin- w in was 

tor Mc dough the bigg< r sat- 

ist.u tion came from throwing     Fre>gs se        d to be in a funk in     the frogs   disputed a i   II b\ 

McGough said. 

W bile   McGough   battled 

through Ins ^\A\   the Homed 

the third game* ol the   sei ies 

Atur taking the first gam 

8-5  and   losing  the-   s<     >nel 

game   10 S   the  Horned frogs 

put themselves in position 
to w m the      s.    ond  straight 

series, but senior right fielder 
II  Estrada twisu 11 his ankl 
and senior shoi tst< >p Stuart 

Musslewhite was e 1 d from 

the game in the bott m ot the 

tirst both put the Horned 

frogs in a bind 

MtissUwhite . who led oft tor 

tin   umpire   ami was e|e ( ted 

tier just a few  worels 

"He s 1 >n<   >t those guv S thai 
wed rather g u up than g u 
down   s< hlossnagle said   But 
we certainly weren l happ\ 
about it 

\\ ith   Mussleu hite   gone 

sophomore     Shelby     I ord 

moved t*) shortstop, sopho- 
more ( h 1 Huffman i one 
in from the outfield to play 
s<a ond bast md junior Ryan 
Pai k replai ed Huffman in th 
outfield 

Huffman had not pla\ I 

se c 1 md base sun < I < b. 20 

When llu- I lot \\a\ PrQgS faced 
ofl against Florida  Ulantii 
but it didn't show   Huffman 
threw   out  two  runin is  that 

Me (rOUgh said got him out ot 

some* i * 11 \ jams. 

After the Se hloSS 

nagle said  ( onion w as  om 

»t tin   major bi ight spots in 

the- gam<    I »ut he added thai 

tin   ti mi rn     Is to c ontinue to 

improve md stait pla) ing their 

best towards the end. 

Al s< Min point this club will 

and  IH l ds  tO go on  a  roll. 

Si hlossnagle saiel 

The I il »rned Pn >gs w Ml travel 

to lie ( tin I nhcrsitvol b \as 

at Arlington at 7 p m tonight 

whn h w ill be tin first meet- 

ing bet\ n the two schools 

this ye ai 

I he \   loe>k   like a  better 

team than tlu \ we ie earlier 

in the s   ison     s( hlossnagle 
said    It s somew hat of a rival- 

ry and I in sue   it  w ill be a 

U)g fight 

Weekend Update 
Women's Golf 

The I ( U Horn 1 In s 

slipped a lew spots to finish 

13th at the   PING/A si    [nvi 

Sophomore    Catherine    sa Sunday It was the Horned    pa Wednesday at home vcr     16 - overall t his        >n. 
Matranga tied for 20th follow 

ing lu i  second round   Pn sh- 

man ( arrie Morns finished 

tational on th<   Karsten Golf    85th and fellow freshman Eli 
Course in Temp*   Ariz. 

For TCI    senior I) Ra   NXard 
shot steadily to 1    cl the Frogs 

at a tie lor 13th Sophomon 
Camille Hlae \    rbv s final round 

put her .il a tie for loth 

i    >mcv rounded out the Frogs 

: 86th, 

Men's Tennis 
i he No   V) |( l   men's ten- 

nis t<    in lost »  S to H lul- 

1 togs   loth loss in a r< >w 

The       >    13th  pair Rafael 
Abreu and Pabrizio Sestini 

rnc el an ^MIU    I V        mst 

Tulsa s tof> |     r   Se-nn >f Jordan 

I re nas and fn    b Martin wen 

also \ n '    I ions   And  v   >tmi. 

nk< d 20th In ihe   nation in 

singles held stn >ng 

T< is next male li is set tor 2 

sus No  I Baylor. 

Women's Tennis 

This w as one      '   the be t 

Itr mate ties that w« j)la\ecl 

ibis season,    said head c oae h 

ihe No  -0 TCI' women's    I)a\e hoielli 
tennis t    mi  snapp    I No    2 

South   Alabama s  six mate h 

winning su   tk with i 6 i 
\ ic tor\   on Suinl.u  atu i noon 

I In I n igs ha\        m won t    ir 

sti   ghl mau lies to Impn >\<• t 

In   tin    de< iding   doubles 

mate h    seniors  Paige   Hiow n 

and Karls  Main mas won th 

mau h  (> 7.   I he  pair  has  an 

unblemished 7-0 r<•« >rd this 
se     son 

In singles, the Progs won 
ve ot the six mate lies       mik 

was the first tO finish with a 

win. ind N    S(> Helens Beso- 
\n    who missed Saturday's 
mate h dm  to mjui \. returnccl 

to j     k up bet 28th win 

The   I rogs   will   return  t 

M lion at 1 p m   I nda\ when 

thev  host Ki( e\ 

— gofrot.     )m 

H>*<4 

I 


